The view is wildly held currently that renal proteinuria is primarily the results of increased permeability of glomerular capillary membrane (1, 2, 3, 4) . The purpose of this paper is to study the passway of high molecular substance through the glomerular capillary membrane and the permeability of that membrane in renal diseases. This study was not so easy, because urinary protein contents, which was able to be determined by our routine work, were exceedingly modified by tubular reabsorption and we are hardly to know the true protein contents in the glomerular filtrate. For this study, we used the isolated rabbit's kidney perfusion technique and Dextran preparation in the clearance method in order to exclude the effect of tubular reabsorption.
venously at a dosage of 2mg/kg body weight. Heparinization was sufficiently
given. After laparotomy, additional local anesthesia was sufficiently carried out with Xylocain to get rid of nervous irritation, then left kidney was removed.
technique, was shown in Fig. 1 .
2) Electronmicroscopic study on the passway of high molecular substance through glomerular capillary membrane.: ImferonR (BENGER LABOLATO-RIES, HOLMES CHAPEL, CHESHIRE, ENGLAND) containing 50mg elemental iron per ml was prefered.
The cooled kidney was perfused with Imferon at a dosage of 100mg/kg body weight and the results was compared with the control which had a normal kidney and was given intravenously the same dosage of Imferon. Ten minutes after administration of Imferon, the kidneys in the rabbits, which were normal, of Masugi's nephrits, or damaged by mercurials, were removed, cut into small pieces and fixed in 1% OsO4 solution buffered at pH 7. by veronal acetate buffer solution with 0.25M. succarose for 2 hours, dehydrated in alcohol and embeded in 1:4 mixture of methyl and a n-butyl methacrylate, and then electronmicroscopic study was done. Details of this method with Imferon has been given elsewhere by Kawamura. (5) 3) Protein contents in glomerular filtrate.:
The urinary protein derived ogeneous creatinine u/p ratio. Creatinine level in plasma and urine was determined by the Jaffe's method. The protein level in plasma and urine was determined by the method with Gornall's Biuret reagent. Urinary protein was dialised using cellophane (No. 360) tube with cooled Polyethylenglycol-veronal buffer (molecular weight=20,000-30,000). The protein in serum and urine was fractionized by paperelectrophoresis (Toyo Roshi Co., Ltd. No. 51 filter paper, 239 stained with Amido-schwartz 10 B solution (0.5g of Amido-schwartz 10 B dye was dissolved in 100ml of the mixture of 9:1 ethanol: glacial acetic acid [Vol: vol]) (6 1) The study of passway for high molecular substances (Protein and Dextran):
In the past, men have to tried to discuss glomerular permeability mainly by calculating the diameters of small openings, which were supposed to exist or could be seen by electronmicroscopy (Hall)(8) in the basement membrane and its inner and outer layers, endothelium and epithelium of the glomerular capillary wall.
And high molecular substances which passed through glomerular capillary membrane were supposed to penetrate through only small openings by passive transport, as shown in Fig. 4 A. In 1960 Farquhar et al (9, 10) gave us clues to analyse These results showed the possibility that the passway of high molecular substances was not only through the small opening as shown in Fig. 4 A, but through the intracellular passway as shown in Fig. 4 B, C. However, when electronmicroscopic findings by Farqhar were compared with those of Kawamura, pinocytosis and phagocytosis that suggested active transport were more frequently found in the case with ferritin than in the case with Imferon.
These differences suggested us the possibility that the protein particles were incorporated into cells, and they were destructed in cells, or passed through the cells by means of other transport.
Suppose suppressed the energy metabolism in the cooled kidney, the suppressed activity of cells, both endothelial and epithelial, should have inactivated incorporation of Imferon by the way of active transport. However, no difference was found in Imferon incorporation into both endothelial cell and epithelial cell at glomerular capillary membrane between the cooled kidney that perfused with Imferon (Plate, 2) Experimental study of glomerular permeability by the cooled kidney perfusion in the rabbits.:
A) Effect of the both pressure and proteinconcentration on perfusion.:
Cooled kidney became swollen and congestive when the perfusionpressure reached at a level of 80mmHg, which was as high as renal arterial pressure in anethetized normal rabbit. When Dextran preparation was administered on the same procedure, high molecular fraction, over 100,000 of molecular weight, was discharged into urine. In normal rabbit administered various molecular weight Dextran fraction, Dextran fraction, over 100,000 of molecular weight, was not discharged into urine. In that condition, the renal blood pressure was thought to be 80mmHg.
In order to inhibit the urinary excretion of high molecular Dextran fraction, the perfusionpressure in cooled kidney must be decreased to a level of 40mmHg. (14), Bradley(15) , and Oliver (16), the protein concentration of glomerular filtrate was supposed to be less than 25-35mg/dl. However, the protein fraction in it was still yet unknown. In our procedure, protein contents, corrected by creatinine u/p ratio, which was assumed as that of glomerular filtrate, contained the mean level of 25.9mg/dl in 4 normal cases (Table 2 ). And protein pattern was characterized by a large amount of albumin and a small amount of globulin fraction compared with serum protein (Fig. 8 A) . In these cases, it was assumed by electronmicroscopy that the glomerular capillary membrane after perfusion was not injured. Each protein fraction clearance value was almost inversely proportional to their molecular weight, with some exceptions.
Protein contents in glomerular filtrate reached 2,200mg/day, calculating from assumption that the protein contents was 26mg/dl and GFR was 6ml/minute in normal rabbit. In contrast, protein contents in urinary bladder (Fig. 8 B) , YUKIO OZAWA and MAKOTO YAMAUCHI characterized by a large amount of globulin and a small amount of albumin, compared with that of glomerular filtrate (Fig. 8 A) , suggesting that the tubular reabsorptive protein fraction was mostly albumin. Considering from human urinary protein fraction which was similar to that of rabbit, the same process was supposed to be done in normal human beings. By the same experimental procedure, the protein fraction in glomerular filtrate in both Masugi's nephritis and mercurials damaged kidney was characterized by much globulin fraction, which suggested that there were increased permeability of glomerular capillary membrane, and increased protein contents (Fig. 9) . It is evident that proteinuria was as shown by the a/b ration in Fig. 10 A. In healthy subjects, over 100,000 molecular weight Dextran clearance value was equal to zero without discharging into urine.
B) Glomerular permeability from the standpoint of relative Dextran clearance.: Assumed that the filtration ratio of low molecular substances which were freely passed through the glomerular membrane was 100, relative Dextran clearance curve showed filtration ratio of each molecular weight (Fig. 10 B) . As higher Dextran molecular weight became, filtration ration was remarkably decreased. The changing permeability could be considered using this curve. At first, we assumed that there were pores in the glomerular membrane which had regular effective radius and that changes of effective radius in it indicated the permeability. By the use of Pappenheimer's formula (18) , mean effective radius of the pores in healthy subjects was calculated to be 50 A ranged from 47 A to 53 A. The distribution of them was supposed to be similar to that of Gaus, because glomerular permeable membrane was biological membrane. From relative Dextran clearance curve, 50% of GFR indicated 20,000 molecular weight. These re- sults were thought to indicate that 20,000 molecular weight Dextran possibly pass through the pores which was half of all pores in glomerular capillary membrane. In addition, effective radius of the pores was assumed to be paralleled to a cube root of the molecular weight. For example, as shown in Fig. 11, 66 ,900 of molecular weight ranked with 75 A of the pore. On the premise of this assumption, the relative Dextran clearance curve was chosen as a cumulative frequency distribution curve of permeability by means of histgram (Fig. 12) . According to this method, we found similar distribution curve to that of Gaus in normal persons. And maximum effective radius of pores reached to about 80 A-85 A. The dotted line in Fig. 12 showed accelerated permeability, as the curve was migrated to the larger pores. The mean effective radius of pores was induced from the value which ranked at 50% of GFR, without using Pappenheimer's formula.
4)
Clinical observations in renal diseases by Dextran clearance.: The area which was included by distribution curve was designed to be proportional to GFR value of each case and the standard GFR value, namely 110ml/minute/1.48mm2. As shown in Fig. 13 , the distribution curve in diseased state was not resemble that of Gaus. Therefore, the mean effective radius of pores by our method was also not so exact that was calculated from Pappenheimer's formula. It is impossible to ask for the exact mean value without obtaining the complete distribution curve. However we can not get the value of under 10,000 molecular weight Dextran. Until the more exact method is available, we should be inclined to adopt our method. In Fig. 13 , right upward curve in each figure represents relative protein clearance ratio to albumin (in per cent).
Acute glomerulonephritis (Fig. 13 . No. 1, 2.):-The mean effective radius of pores in 2 cases were 53.5 A and 53.0 A that represented the upper limits of normal range. These results did not show accelerated permeability though some deviation toward larger radius was observed in the distribution curve. When we regarded the distribution curve as nephronpopulation concerning glomerular permeability, this change in distribution curve was meant that whole glomerular permeability was uniformaly increased. And a trifle of over 100,000 molecular weight was discharged into urine. These results suggested possible acceleration of permeability in the only small number of glomeruli, while the increased permeability were scarcely found in the majority of glomeruli. The authors also considered that blood cells were not leaked out through these glomeruli with accelerated permeability but leaked out through a small number of destructed glomeruli. Schematically, right deviation of distribution curve was delineated to extend for larger radius.
Chronic glomerulonephritis:-(a)
The case with renal dysfunction (Fig. 13. presupposing nephritis edema, oliguria, and tiredness. Renal biopsy revealed chronic glomerulonephritis in progress degree. In renal function test, GFR was decreased to 38.7 ml/minute/1.48 m2 with moderate azotemia. In contrast, much albumin fraction was excreted in the urine and much over 100,000 molecular weight Dextran was discharged into urine. This case showed that distribution curve was not necessarily proportional to relative protein clearance. (c) The case with severe renal dysfunction, such as renal insufficiency (Fig. 13 . No. 8, 9). Mean effective radius of pores were over normal limits (56.0 A, 63.0 A). The type of distribution curve was deformed to flat, prominently extended for larger radius.
Urinary globulin contents and their clearance value were increased. These results No. 3, 4.). The mean effective radius of pores were within normal limits (51.8 A, 49.0 A). The type of distribution curve was declined to be sloped slightly to the larger radius than that in the case of acute glomerulonephritis. These results suggested that the glomeruli with accelerated permeability were increased in number. (b) The case with moderate renal dysfunction (Fig. 13 . No. 5, 6, 7.). The mean effective radius of pores were upper limits of normal (52.0 A, 54.0 A and 54.0 A). The type distribution curve yield to slope more loosely for larger radius, created both concave and convex. In these cases, the much globulin fraction was excreted in the urine with elevation of globulin relative clearance in each fraction. Dextran fraction, over 100,000 molecular weight, was increasingly excreated in the urine on the clearance test. These results implied that the glomeruli with relatively increased permeability were gradually appeared with the progress of irregular glomerular injury. Sixteen year-old female, the case No. 7, was admitted with sudden retinal bleeding, hypertension, and hematoproteinuria with ). Mean effective radius of pores was slightly over normal limits (54.0 A, 54.5 A). The one curve was nephritic type, the other was nephrotic type, despite of slight proteinuria.
Pregnancy-toxemia:- (Fig.  13 . No. 20.). Mean effective radius of pores was within normal limits (53.0 A). The curve was resemble to nephrotic type with slight migration for larger radius with increased globulin clearance value.
Orthostatic albuminuria:- (Fig.  13 . No. 21.). Mean effective radius of pores was within normal limits (51.5 A). The curve was almost normal with slight extesnion toward larger radius. The over 100,000 molecular weight Dextran was discharged slightly into urine.
Summing up those results mentioned above, distribution curve in varius renal diseases was classified as main three types . The first was nephritic type. Slight migration for larger radius meant that the some parts of glomeruli were variably increased relative permeability. The second was nephrotic type . This type was hill-form with prominent migration toward larger radius , and sloped loosely to larger radius, suggested increased permeability in both high and low molecular fraction.
The third was renal insufficiency type. This was prominently deformed to flat with severe extension for larger radius.
SUMMARY
(1) The incorporation of Imferon (Iron Dextran complex) into glomerular capillary cells in the rabbit, conditioned by normal, Masugi's nephritis, and mercurials damaged, was identical between the cooled kidney case and the control by electronmicrosocpy.
Transport of high molecular substance, protein or Dextran, passed through cells in glomerular capillary membrane, is considered to be made not only actively but passively.
(2) Urinary protein contents derived from isolated rabbit's kidney perfused with ice cold serum was supposed to resemble to that of glomerular filtrate. 
